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by Garry Trudeau
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Chemical Cultme
'l'lw Chemical Cullure Genter
drug infmmation and crisis centm:
is be~ inning a n0w SPl'iPs of
lrai11ing sessions starling
!omorrow, Nov. 2Klh al 7:00p.m.
ll1 room
102 of BusinPss and

Learn and perform Mexican ;:l'
and New Mexican folk dances. '\%
Pmclic£>s will be held on Tuesdays Y'
from 7·9 p.m. in Lh£> Union and
on Thursdays !'rom 7-H p.m. in
Los Durmws Hall on Apple La)1('
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Adminisl1·alion Sl'ien<'(' huildin~.
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Tuesday, November 28, 1972

will rN•eiv<• lminin!' in

pl'inl'iplt>H of jll'l'l' I'OUIJSC'lil1!',
and dl"Up; crisis
intt>rvrnlion. Fo1· mor<>
information l'all 277-fiD2G days
nncl ~77 ·2H86 PVl•nings.
[!Jp

dru~ pharmat'olo~y

llw llNM l'ampus \VNhwsday Nov.
2!1 bl'IWl'<'ll lll a.m.-·1 p.m. al tlw
Pla<'<'lll<'lll (',•,J!Pr. Hoybal is
infl'l'l'Sll'd in H)lC'aking with all
sfttcl(•nls •·on<'l'l'IWd with al!t'nclinp;
Harvard Law iidwol.

Inter-Dorm
Coordinating Couneil
Offi(•e hours for till' InlPr·Dorm
Coordinating Council arC':
Monday, 10:30-f>·OO; Tuc>sday,
10:00-f>:OO; Wt'dnt'sday,
10:00·7:00; Thursday,

Hnnnrd Law School
Charh•s Hovhal from lht•
Harvard Law HZ·hool will lw on

or

Room
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Cln.qqiflod Advertising
UNM l'.tJ. Box 20
AlbU<Iuorquo, N.M. 87106

~d\'('rt1~1emt>nt.

Duildang,

•

Alw Associated Students UNM

or bv mail

lOr per word, $1.110 minimum.

'ft•ru:'1 ~ Paymt•nt mu"t lJll mnllt• in Cull

pru_•r to jn.,l•rlion
Wht:r£1: JournnJi•;m

'

The Cultural Program Committee

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED
Hntf'~:

11:30 to 9:00 Mon.-Fri.
5:00 to 9:00 Sat.
4:00 to 8:00 Sun.
A Vegetarian Restaurant
Serving Natural Foods
127 Harvard SE
255-0986

10:00·12:30 and 1 :OO·G:OO; aml
Friday 10::~0-12:00 and
1 :00-f>:OO. 'I'hl' office is locah•d in
Santa Clara dormitory.

r

Coo•c'ct•· d;rnpr; $1 50
aod l•rnchcs
$1.25
Kitchoe1 C:cced 2r30-5.3C

l~.t •--<
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~LWI!"I; MA<'HlNJo::'. ,j~,-:t-;:;;,;i;~,j~.,
1·rn~ .. 'i

r., ·.-: !\1nr r·· tmt~isnalh-" n•h·(·rti -t't\

l)::.:·u,H, nm:<'..- tinitf•1 l-'nidl1. Sak-. ,,n•:-n

'''' n_ · 11l• .tantla1 · :1.'-oi!'t~ to ~·m1. WC' an•
t•!T( n~_, .. th.1 dt ~~n:t• nthu':•'f ,J (·n~--:ita't·rf'll
~H. '.i~:~~ )ln<'htJI'' fnr l•nh" s~~~·.:•il. Thi;
n::J ·l:i·.t· v.ill :•i;."·~·n"'• hlin•! tam. uuto-

~~

nwti•• k~ttwo hnlP. mnmwrum. tmhroi~ln·~-. ~··.".·l•"l l.n!tt~!•:, .-1n't hn, n l•Uiit 1n
~tr• t•·!L ti·•iJ !(,r ~-(i!.lr i:nit fuLrir . Thh
rna··H•:t• i'rltr.(·; t•;ith n !!il l<T~tr v;ritt<'n

Ili"'n; FO!';>;D
PI .V li" la!llWN~-1'1'l'I'Y-- w ·
":;;· ·~··. !." • & f11-•. :n-1 Hnn-:ml
11 ~~·
----- ---
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~EH\'ICES

nl::;T~-JtEC;F.IvJ.:n 111 ~ n~w ~teroo

~.' f'i !'i •w~l-,

1 \:rtl!t·nt

player.

1
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11 ·'2'1

At ..1'(-1-(.-:.;c-~-l-'!-~;-\~(·itf;~\Nf;}::"J-:-Lt.;!)'! 1'•tt~V

(I~ Kr·n ···Hl in--nr··· zr,.c .. r.-;2:-l.

trri.

PASSPORT :-tM~llGRATlON, JIJENTIFI·

CATION, Photo. Fast. int.>XPensivet
pleo.•ing, Nenr UNM. Cnll 2AG·2444, or
earn• to 1717 Girnrd Blvd. NE.
tfn
CO~IE WOIISHll' JF.Stis:~sunday, 10:39
n.m. 1701 Gold SE.
t!n.

11 Folti{ENT

.

TJU: NI·:W ('JTATJlo:I, APTS, <·ffiricn<'Y
nn'l Of~(· hf'rlrnom, S18.11-Sl"'fi, utilitif>'~
t"~aiil. fli"-f'OU'!;t with lr·n-r>, tlhrount ilntil
lnun,lry fac-iliU~ arP romp1c·tEJ. Motl
furni-~hint':·io Jllu,h rani{ tinr:. dt;llwn·•h ..
en, 11i ,~~n:ai-1, .;-.,•;immir,::! pval, taumlry

rtwm, rl'rr•ntifltl room. \VaU:inro: di~tor:r-P
to ONM "nrnr-r of lJnivH~ity a.ncl ImJinn
~10!_11 N~:..~~u~r.-~~-~2~~·21~'·1.
12/4

t~u;~· J[C~"itiA:-::in. -~w~~~-- ---;f-;i.it:t" rw,

1~ 1

HJ!.\JS\\" ..:\ VE HiH·l·~t ~-~il,:wic ~Inl'hirH•, .t\t, ..
r~.rn:v.

~-:..

:u~ (;ran·bHifl ~E.
(,'r't!t"f'!art•l I'ln;:u. ApL :1~.
11 ~~t
Tu!IYo

GH.i\Nll C)Pl·~NI!':!i !-iPEC"IAI.! 82~~11 -i-~r
tn:;r !ur :wy r1 (·~dr·• Nl :\<·uur nwlun·y,·l~·!
Tw_i ~·rt;:t] H11t tu rirl(• :o,nur mntort·y••h•?
\Vt· l1:1."·•· full fr~iritw; at half (airin~:
JiTI:·«·~! Plu"- Fru· In-~tnBatiflli! LitU~·
Fan ' & l!it" llnl o: Moturt'j'l'!l' Ut·Nlir.
ll~t:~tl C'whiti R.E. Ph. 2<~!1 .. :!:1:ili.

11 !111

'i)t;N(·-:\N PitY FE rfifli;;~--tulth·. --t~-; kaf:•,
four •·Lair~

St~.fl•t. ul--o v.-rmwn'_; lm.nd ..
ma•!t• En~~H~h rHinf• ltnnt, with \\.urukn
trH'."• '.jzp fi]tJ!fiiX. 'j1 >S1:iJ)II ~r,-..: .. 7l~l:j,

tfn

l\HTST REJ.J,
2·17-~7~4.

lt~:;r; Ol~M;- ttancr.

MUS~~l·~r.r.~~o; =;nohi1r'
s.rood MhaJI{', 2Gfi~B1GG.

sino.

11/2~

ho-;C'

Now On Special:
Thorn-Proof Tubes
$5. pr. Installed

lhe $ike Shop
823 Yale SE

in

11/29

Bicycles! Bicycles!

842·9100

CO,;;·

Deluxe

4-opcro

BSR

rc<ord

An Overview of·UNM

rhn!Jv,Pr '-\lith t'UCillg Uc\·ie-(>, nnti-sknta
NmtroJ, tlwmm!d ntylu:; nct'dle, '"ith 3·
wny air qJ ·:J,<•n.--:lon Gpr-akt>r-.:1 with horndc(ucrcr. All thi< Cor only $1~9.95. Say
you'~ co r r>t•n thh ad in thP Lobo and
rHC'ivc-- 2 rnoord-l, 1 free R trar1t tape
:Hut n pair of tlPIUX(" ~tt't·co headphon<'.,

(Ed. note: 'rhl' following four
intl'rvie,vs were l'Onducted by
Lobo editor Aaron Howard with
members of university fal'ulty and
administration in an attempt to
providt' an overview as to how the
university functions and what are
sonw of thC' basic questions whkh
are being a.~ked or should b<' usla•d
by memb<'rs of the univPI'sit~·
community.
l'll•as<' M'<' l'dilorial on P. 2 to
providC' a pl'thpl'l'liH' for 1111'
following story.)
14tnH'ltlrl' I>C'tl'tllliJWS
t' niwrsity ('ontl•nl
tl'annwl Hull i~ an assistant
professor of psyt'lwl<>!!Y and a
!'riti<' of flH• univl'rsily sfrudttn•. l
I.oho: What an· tiw m:nor
<·hanf.!PS in t lw st rtl<'hll'l' of i lw
mod<>rn Anwrn·an univl'l'sitv as
o pposNI to ib; <'otmt l'rpar't in
prl'-indm;trial liml's?
Roll: Fo•· OIH' thin~~. !lw
stlld£•nts usPd to run tlwir own
univ<>rsity itwlmlin!-( tlw hil·ing and
firing of llwit· tc•arln•rs. During llw
n•tmissan<'t', l<':tl'iwrs W<'l'l' paid
a<'<'nrclin!-( to llw numiw•· of
stttclPnls who wen! to tlwir

\Vith a'liu tahffl UJ~Um£' eontrob. stereo
mo11o nwit<'h a.nd 10 rt. coiled cord with
E·n•·h f'Hri'l:a;"(' f)f thi;; rompont"nt. HurrY

whHf'

thr·y Ia.;;t, l'nit<:d Fr('ir.-ht Snl£':<1,

3~~~~~ Snn Matro NE.

tfn

1'•1~4 tH~J('K ~pJo:CIAI., Ha•H(I, -Jt~·:ttc-r,

A';tom:rri''• t!'fJW! · r.h'\.',; tir• :, t•nt:rl mf;f'h ..
w-i.·nl rflt••hti•·t·:, ,-all ~:-,.: .. ~·n!l :nlfl uCttr
I, :IH! 1 ~r,'oi.'-.ll';:;,
ll/27

c·o~ho~rtNIT"M;o;, Vur,•atm·y :-t:i nrra. 1
l·T', ~h. !"H r, 0..'1.- rH1 r ComNlt'lY, Qr.~-

21"':i.
12/1
,-;~:n~l \!" -~m;r•;l.!\ti~ilt-:-,;I,Y Pl'PPIE
fto-!;rtl1' ..... \".1'1·!.". Jan·~·· llwutiful. sto:
.L·'·•'•·
11/27
r,.
oy\n·:N-T~~-----·-

-,.;\il'r

Ur..::-i~<: ··t~EitK
r-mr

tlti

FOH SALE

nm-.t .dt. :! .. ~ .. ;,t;';'.1, rd:"llf '·

11/28

5•nm·nt •<Y.\it<'m'l, 220 wnll amt1lifier with
AM~FM r.te>rC'O rndio prccl1ion 8-tr:1ek

•1u,, in \'f1:n• bmw. Fn t
q1lality. ~r.c. .. ~•·i4!'1 11 :~H
:\T"lCl HEl'AlH Ttaw.. UJH, ( ardu1 lwnr:.-t
•:.PrL ~-17·21:r;.
12 •t
M.\I.E VO!'AT.I~T- I.OOKI:-;"f:
mn,i·
dan('-'1 tn l'•rfurm ·with. Cnll !!~•:~ .. i'~'Ui.

5•

JEWEt.Ji'Y--~l;~~,on~l <ollccti,;,

('311 !,!:;('j .. 'jf.42.

PI{( ri fUii!APlli(·----I~<-ilt1·-u.\i1::4 i~~ --tin·~~
· t.l '

How The University Functions

'-:·nrrnnb·. nt .. t;uitr!1 Fn•i?.ht Salf'-"1• 3t'2'i
~at1 ~latcr_1 Nh.
trn

~------

f1

r~-;;-p~~rt~iim(; -~\·orlo

W·1·111tl
at.ol 1,(·\;:t_

r

Mil,( hnv£• mnrn-

irl~"; !rr ,_ m:U) 11•:••11 a.m. At•t•IY Ct'4l_~ ·..
roa•t~ 1\thfr!, ::rt hr~. pt-t· \"oHl:.
11 '27
-

WE I.1'IJ.

;UJ
C!l•(

-

-

r·~·c,fn:''lo-" t·nrrr•• ha: u1mr~ ,]j;_

tribu(ur
r,irw...: in thi; arra . lnt('rFrirlav and }:atunl;-Ly. Cnll 2firi:1rtr-r :\:::!H.

\ i~-t'l.·
-1~\:-;l;

"~'JTIIENT 'fll nr:-:'fJWlliT~;rOMI'l!~
'l'lm !IA'fi~W FORMfl: s:l••o-sr.ootmo.

\Vritt• Hnx [,fJH, Hnulll<'r• t.-oJO. ~"<ll;.,,,i,''
11/23

. \(r~r:EI.I.A:o;E()iiS________ _

\\.-AN'l'I·:u~ 1'0 lll~Y, ~(•n HAHTO Snlirl
~latt• 2:1 t·hantH·I.

tl~t;{fi.

Plw.

~!'j;, .. p{}ll.

2~7-

12 tt

l,J•:An!'-1 'TO I-'f:\r-- U-' y;,\\~--n~ s1on fn~ p~·j..
\-at<' Jkc·w:r• ·with lh<• ClHlt•nrral -24:1~~Gfl:!i.

11/31)

CI.UIIS OllGROUPS-thnt ._:;;;-nt anno.rncement or their aetivittrs nrc ndvtsed to

s~nd the in formnlio11 to the Lobi) Trhm
column. Jour. Bid~. Rm. 168.

I 5%- Discount
A!l Univers!ty Students and Faculty.
Sewmg Mochmes and Home Enlerain-

ment, new and used, sales and service.
Viking, Singer, Universal and Pana·
sonic, Webcor.

Viking Ctr.

2920 Central SE
Call ~~:8220 . of Trionf!!_e

}pC'(\\\'('S.

Tirkets-!i.!iO, !i.Ofl. ·1.!ifl. ·1.00. :-\.:10
ONM Students with :\ct. Canls-12 price

Tel. 277-3121

This W<i' in £•nnlra,.t lo tlw
guild sy,tPm. liuil<h. lllll'l'al•·d
sotnPwhat tiw way ~lr,uln<'lt·
st'hnnh clo torlay.
{ iniwr~il iPs W£'\'l' WI' II. hk!• tlu·

<·h'r(.!y, as having stwcial}n·ivilt'f!«'"i.
Fm· Pxam]lh•. on,. l'ouhlunt <'OIIIP

on campus to arrPst anybody. Of
courst• that dot's not <>xis! now,
hut WI' f('l'l that th1• UlliVI•rsity is
wnwwhal of a spl'rial territory
becaust• of that tradition.
Tlw univt•rsitv was also li<'t'll :L~
a pla<'!' for Jl<'ll!;ll' who Wl'l'<' frN•,
c><•onnmi<•ally anll s!H'ially.
Ori::nmlly 1t nwant i'I'PP nwn. nut
slavP.~. in ( hc1 PCP. That~$ \Vht~l'P t hP
<'OII('t>(l!

nf hiH'ral arh t•anw from.

Lnho· How <hd till' t'mli'<>Jll of
an <•<hu·<~tinn i'it t lw uniwr,it y
strU<'tuna'!
It oil· Tlw pllf]lnf.l' of a
nnivl·l·,ify wa-. for il!'o!JIP lo ,,,,];
qtu·... t lnlh 1\Ll' "what i" Iii'!'' aml
"wlm am T." It all "I! lllllll'd from

Ho£•r:lll's dl(•tum ahout an
tmin~pP!'ll'll lifl' was nnt worth
livin~. W<• still hnlcl In tlw notion
I hal man is •·~sPnl ially t·ational.
Tlw !'111Jihasis wm. on t lwolo~y
and philo~ophy. ,\!1 tlw division~
W<' h:.VI' in llw univ<•rsity today
sl1•m from tbr hrc>akdnwn of
philosoph~·. areas whidt wt• httV<'
now subsumNI und••r philosophy:
lik!' S<'ll'll<'<' and all Iiw iwhavmral
~l'il'lH'<'S. If V<>\1 sltHlV tlw histnrv
of Jlo>YI'hnlO!.!).'. you'd. Ita VI' to slm:l
with Pad~ Jlhilosnphy. Tlw t'il•sl
hoo); in lll<'Ol'i(•s Of ~~OVI'l'lllll!'llt
that you'd pil'k .lljl is "Tlw
HPpnhlk. •·
I.oho
What do \\ !' ha'"'
opPrallll•.~ nnw ill tlw univ.•l·~it~~··
H oil: Th<' tlltiVI'l'hll \ now M'l'V<'"
a ll\ltll)ll'l' tlf lllilSl !'I:S. ][ Sl'l'V!'S
its<•lr fir,.t. It's ahsurd to t hinl' of

any institution that dm•s not ;;c•rvt•

its1•1f.
Tlwn tlwr<' is a qul'stinn Dvt•r
what is in thl' il<'sl inl<>tl'St nf thl'
uniwrsity. It is !!etwrally af.!r!•l'd
upon I hat institutions ~imuld
('O!ltinUP to hN'OJnl' llllll'l'
pl'tll'l'f11L 'fh is tr;mslal c•s in t Hlll•
of >WHine! mort• mom·y in tlw
t'tutP<i S!a\l•s You hPI'. I h•• morP
J-tahiP an institlltl!lll hPI'Illlll'~. !lw

mnr(· it tlln\•.;: .. 1t "ll" l~oiW! fo
l'll!l!inUP ;mel pro~pl'r. ~ .. til thh;
~•·IN' I'VI'Y\' ithlltllllflll. '"' wr·II c~·.
tlu• 11111,;!'1',_,,~, aHl'lllllh to
])('('Utili' ll:lUl'('

~t,,hl••

Tlw uniH'i'<·ll\ h:1~ ,,hu lwt'llllll'
.t tr;tinin~ ~rotu.l(l t'nr .• md I hal<'
to us<· a trill' !Prill, !h•·
military -mdtbtri;li (·umplPx. ·nll'
majnr sollt'l'l' of mililary offil'l'l's
and middh· In hi~h h•wi imlw.triai

nlallat!('ttH•nl cnnH'::-. frorn llu•
univ!'l'silv ,vstl'ltb
Tiw tini~l•rsi! v st'l'vt•s Hraduall•
st•hools hy pn•itarin~ p<•oplt• for
~radual!• worl; mw·h il\ tlw way
;.!U i I dH \Vt•rP sl'rvt'd hy an
appn•nt it<' '~"t"m 111 tlw middh•
aut•:-.-.

u 11 i \ P r f' i ! «; i ~ also
n•s]l<>ltsihh· to thr• twiwral puhlH'.
BPfnYP tlw land gwnt hill in 1 'I till,
u nivPrsili<':, .1w no n•spollsl hilil y
to thP twupl<• armmd llwm Tlwn
will'll ,\hr•aham Lim•nl11 t\•IVI' hugl'
T h ,,

1i".l<'l, nr land In S!'hollls that
wnnlcl t••a1•h at:l'il'lllillr<' ;md
nwd1a mc·;ll art'· I h•• tllli Vl'l'si li<'s

t'ir:-.t

l·:·;...;nn ha\in~! '' :-.1·11~'' nf

puhli<' n•1.ponsihilily. SnH'I' titl'll,
thP rPspcuL"' lms £'1'P:tlf'd a f••w
st,ahll• in•lilution~ that '·<'I'VI' tlw
p !' o pi c• 1 i k I' at! r i ,. u It u r a I
p~((•nsi(ll14.1.
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The Need to Ask Some

letters.

,

'fhos(• who agrpc• or disagre<' with somP of

thP analyses in toclay's intPrviE'\.,.s ar<' asked
to writ<• the Lobo. WP hopp to open up a
free flow of information h€'twe<•n the
university community ull qut>:.tiuu~ sueh as
the ~ol<' of the administration. hiring. tPlltlri',
gradmg, the rt>lationship h<'lWPen studPnts
and tf•aclwrs and w on.

f

Health Center
The tPC(•nt. artidt>s in the Lolm
conce>rninl( hJIJics such as l1irth
control and V.D. hav<- causPd
considerahlc con<'ern to the
Health Crntf!r Staff. The Health
Center staff welcomes tht'
oppdrtunity to work closely with
the Lobo to promote common
inLerests, namely truth and its
r!!sultant effect on the general
well being of the ~tud(>nt Body.
However, the problems which
have arisen as a result seem to hi'
operating against those interests.
For reascm: which are not
immediately apparent, statements
were made which were not
ae<:urately reported. Some were

misquotation~;,

some wt>r<>
inaccurately quoted and others
Wl're misrepresented. Slatem<>nts
were attributed to physicians at
the Health Center that they didn "l
even make. Inferences and
innuendos are not our policy. W£!
are concerned with thl' practic<' of
high quality, ethical medicinl'. WI!
n<~ither condon£! nor cncouragf.!
sexual behavior but arc prepared
to provide expert medical and
psychological assistance to thosf.!
individuals who have, as a result
of their behavior, experienced
problems. In addition, we feel
that preventive measures fall
within the scope of good medicine
and ate prepared to provide

assistancP in this area to thoS(' sc~
inelinl'd.
Those individuals who, as frPt'
agf:'nts, ask for nwdical advice or
tr<>atment, ar<' givf'lt same within
the hounds of ethical propril'ty.
We do not fe0l that our work is
so me thing that journalists can
exploit for thdr own aims and dr>
not fr<>l that it should he> flauntf•d
in front of the community. '!'his
position was staL!'d at thl'
beginning of the year and wa~
t('peatl'!l, in essence, during <>ach
interview. We feel that the
journalist staff at the Lobo has
(unintentionally) taken license
with '>Ur position and we can no
longer allow it to continur.
M. A. Hickey, M.D.

~

g·

Arnl"rilw:n poHct'nlPil \.vho wt•rt.•

university community. Wt! have chos(>n to
present thesC' questions in the form of
interviews with four people in tht•
administration and farulty in hopes of
instigating a sort of public forum in th<•
Lobo. Wt> would like to see students. faculty
and administration usr lhP Lobo as a forum
to discuss important qm•stiom; r<'garding thE'
university community.

By HOLLY RICHARDS DAY
Carlisle Gym hummed with
sounds reminiscent of "2001" as
hodil's stretched, folded and
touched. It was the scene of a
dance workshop for UNl\1
students held by the Acmt• Dance
Company whieh will be>
performing at Pop<•joy Hall,
w,•dne,;day night.
More than no stucl('nls wer!'
guidPd through the !•xereisPs by
tlw quil'L gl'ntll' voi<'e of Candac<'
LPrman, a memb(•r of tilt' danl'c'
troup!'. The company will hold
one more workshop on Tuesday
in the ballroom at the l'nion
beginning at 12:30 p.m.
Studt•nts--dancers and
non·danccrs~are urg!'d to join in.
Comfortable clothl's and a desirP
to r~lax tln-ough movtmwnt m·<•

~

Larry Emerson

...'\m<~rilta otillliV('!L

Basic Questions About UNM
Among the functions of a twwspaper
should he not m<'rt>ly a dry reporting of the
news but also an analysis of thost)
relationships whit•h und(•tli<• thr fragmented
evpnts which make up tlw news.
·
In a community such m; thP univt>rsity it
is often i m possihl<> to dl•tc•rmin<• ·the
relationships which make the community
run. \lost of the qu£•stions of prioriti<>s,
decisions which jnvolvl' powPr and change
and analyses of hasic~ funetions of lhe
univPrsity are nev()r dis<'ussecl with thosr
who mak(• up the majoritv of thl•
community- th(• students.
•
\V{• havt• puhlishl'd today what we hope
will he a series of diseussions of thE• basi<'
structure, priorities and important qm'stions
which are generally not tall\ed about in the

by

On 'I'hankRgivi ng Day at Gallup
while we were pl'O testing the
Gullup Inter·tdlwl Ceremonial, we
were with a 1,rroup of pC'opl(' fl·om
all over Indian count1·y. Peopl!'
who were committed enough to at
i!'ast taln• a day out from busy
personal schedule.~ and chiJ> in gas
mo1wy to go to Gallup and pcopl!'
who saw that a protest of this
typl' was a m<'anH to show the
p u hI i c that. thcre W(•re ~omP
people who see Llw real truths of
Gallup and its "Tributl• to th!'
American Indian. ·•
At one point a state policeman
threw a 1-l y£>ar·old girl into his
patrol car and whcn anothl'r
person tried to help the girl out he
too was thrown into tlw car.
In the city of Gallup while
marching on the streets, we
encountered much of what racist
America stands for. Whit<>,
side-burned cowboy-types
throwing the finger at us and
yelling o bscc.>ni I ies to "the
damn!'d Indians" or even our own
people, Indian people, showing
obvious disgust at our prot!'~ting
antics.
Gallup l'ity offieials were sitting
insid£> their unmarked ears, taking
piclur!'s of all the march('rs almost
from e>ach interst•ctlon that we
pass!'d. Almost three or four timc_>s
a diff('rent car full of rc_>d·nl'ck
types passrd by, shouting their
lmw thoughts thnt cam!' out in
ilwvltabll' four·l<'t!l'r words and
ainwd with ih<' pc>IJUtl'd f.(l"OS!>l1<'SS
of tlll'ir minrl.c; e.~pc•('ially at us
who throw thl'm blank star<'s.
Disgust, perhaps hatrl'd, was thl'
only bond WI.' f<•ll for thes(' typt>s.

I,
I

Gym. Hums With Sound of Bodies

probably accustomed to throwing
in hPiples.~ al('obolks into t hl' n('W
jail W<'rl' abundant. Arm<'d with
riot helml'ts and pistols, l he>y
"prot!.'CtPd" us. Wr sang songs in
Indian and drowrwd out tlwir
prl'senrr.
Pl'rha ps what was most
<'ncouraging wert- th(•
townsp!'-oplt>-,Indians, who
honked their horns as they passpd
by. Old Indian pc•oplP who knl'w
what we are prot!''iting w<>r<•
throwing tlw pf.'ae1• sign to us. Otw
thing that wt' !mow is that W!'
have_> thl' backing of tl!l' old Jl!'O}Jie
who lmnw that just (if) or so y!!ars
ago this typt> of "C!'rl'monial" was
ncm·Pxist('llt in a dty c•nvironmrnt
and that many, many of tlw
dan c <' s w N<' IH•I d <>n the
n•servations, fr1•p from anv
mcmr>tarv involw•rnpnt in anv wav
and frl't' from thl' subtl; an~l
som!'linws racist N:ploitation that
happt•ns whl'n Indians or
t){m·Indian;; dccidl' to eapilaliz<'
on tlw da11cing and singing of
Indian p!'opl!' by dmrging
admis~ion, for PxamJJII'.
It always tak(•s a long tim<• to
gPl pPopll' awar<• of what rPally is
happ( ninp;, I'SJlC'eially Indian
p!'opll' sine<' tlw only rPal mPdia
that tlw Indian pt•opl<' gl't, in
ll'rms of n('ws, is Hw whit-<'·hia.,ed
type. On th<' Navajo nation, there
is no rPal input from th!' Indian
Vil'wpoint into such maUI'rs of Uw
~ul l'ontrovNsiPs of radsm or
cxploilaticm. 'I'hNP is only a
b('ginning input so far, hut
IJ<'caus(• of the lal'k of adl'quate
mon<'y and untrained Indian
journalists tht• whitE' mt•dia will
co ntinu!' to supprPss tlw r!'al
issUPs of the new~;.
On Thanksgiving Day WI' had
good cnVHaJ;I' from the local
television stations but evl'n t1n tlw
news at 10 o'clock the>n• is never
really enough time given to either
~ide of the arguments to enabll'
hstt•nt•rs to Wt'igh arguments and
make their own valid dPr:isions.

Followinp; is anothe1·
conun!'ntm·y from Lal'ry Casusc, a
Nnvajo, who was instrunwntal in
!Ia• planning and bassl!'s of thP
march:
To America, a land of injuHLice.
it,; followl'J"s, sympa thi~t·rs,
racists, higo!s, mpisls, murderers,
roblwrs:
The average newspapers in this
stat<' havl' always spoken out that
Llwy are truthful papers, which
covet the state as well as national
nf.!ws stori\'s. This is a fallacy.
None of thPse prestigi<,us
newspapers t·cally eovered the
recent lcmg march hl'ld in Gallup
Thanksgiving Day. Might this have
bl'en becaus!' they ar!' typieal
examples of a white America,
which blacks out or files away in
the h•ast n:ad pagl' th(' topics,
which it scorns.
Ot· is it that they try to sway
public opinion by not f('aluring
pictures, which might gain the
~<~·mpathy of the p;etwral public:.
Instead it would rather cond!.'mn
various Indian leaders for th,•ir
past rN'otds and not whai th1•v
are> really d()ing for thl'ir p<'opl~
right now!
I do not sing!!' out anv
particular papl'r, brmusr thl'v nil
!mow where> th1•¥' stand. 'hwv
distort tlw nl'ws ~o gn•atly that
tlw avl'ra!(!' l'itiZI'Il do(•s not g<'t
tlw rl'al m•ws, but onh· what tlw
Sl>·callPd 1•ditor wants. ·
Had nil of tht•S(' various
ll<'W~J><IJ><'l'S actually bP!•n ill the·
march in its I'Jllirety !h<'y would
l1aw notiel'd that thrrt> wa~ not
just HO stud<>nl~ who wallwd
approxima l<'ly 11 milr~ to Jlrotl'st
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CLOGS
a sensation in comfort that's hard to believe until you slip
into your first pair. cork on rubber sole makes them quiet
indoors and out. in white, red and navy perforated leather. full
sizes 4~10, M width. women's shoes.
13.95
I
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if any will print anything, hut I
only hop(• that nne person t('ad.~
it. Hrt'aUs<> I will llwn lw satisfi('d!
And I erttainly hop<' that tlw n1w
p!'rson wl10 f('ads it is on!.' of t!w
millions of raC'i:;t~ in this tounlry,
whil"h l'Onsisls of pNlp!l' likt> tlw
stat<• polire and !hi' ('ditors who
control t\w !ltat<•'R n(•wspaJ><'rs!
\\'!<: HHAI,I, OVEIH'OMH lr>:
Tfm END!
Thr• indian rPali:r.rs that tll<'
whit<' man will ch•st roy himsPif
and somrdav WI' will hi' givPn
bad; our !mid, our rt>!il!ion, nur
prid!', and tlllity hy t lw Grral
Hpirit ...

Box 20, t'niv~_>rsity P.O., UNM,
AlbuquerquE', N.M H'i106
Editorial Phon!' (5051 277·
'1102, 277·4202;
i\dvl'rtising 277··1002
The DaUv New Mt>xt~o Lnbu ts
:llonda.- through Fttdav
"''rrv regular week uf th~ UmV<'l"
'iltv vmr bv thr Board of Student
Pubhratmns o( thr trmvrrsitv of
Nt•w Ml'xi,•n, and 1s nnt. finanl·iallv
assoriatrd wtth UNM. S••e<1nd dass
publi•h~d

po,ta~r

paid at

Albtl<l!'tllll(',

Nt>w

M~xi<•n R71Oft .Subsrriphuil ratr 1S
S7 .GO Cor tht• J.t'adPmit' v (1-dr.
Thl• opinums t.•xptrsst•d nn lht1
rdttnrial pag<•s of Tlw IlddV L<lbo
att> thm;p of UlP author .so)P)V. un ..
st~nrd· opilllUn is th.tt uf thr t•dt•

toriw board nf 'l'hr O.ulv Lobo.
Nothing print<'d Ill The Oath Lobo
nN'{1 Ssarilv tl'Prrs~nts tht• Vit"ws of
Ult' Unwprsitv 1>f Nt•w M~xit•o.

pi PCPS

;lYP

ini!•JH\cod to mnk<• st'llS<' hut not
lirwrallv. Th<'V •u·<' mor<' like• a
collugl,: W<• want to rl'aeh the
audie•lH'<' ti:lroug"h it.s own
rxp<'l'i<'n<'<'S rath<•r than through a
ral'ifiPd approach sul'h as found in
<'lnssical ball Pl."
Tlw r)('rfcmmm<'C' l><'gins at H: 1li
p.m., WPdn<•sday, at Popl'joy Hall.
'I'iC'ke>ls start at $:U;o and an>
balf·prici'Cl for UNM st ml!'nl s.

RHODES HAS IT!

'l'han.lt.n~\VU'l~

Day. The~· would have Sl'l'll
<t p proxima tE·l~· 200 concl'rn<'d
young J>e>op!(', middll' agNI
peOJ>Ie, m; WPll ns oldPr [)('ople
marching nt tlw actual l'nd of tlw
mard1. And !JW; of th('S<' pC!npll'
Wl'rP Indian pi'Op)P. I would likl'
to stress "peoplt>." Indian pi'ClJ>l!'
are> human and quite possihly the>
only human people in this ar!•n.
Tlwy abo, would have SI'Nl a
fourtl't'n yl'ar old j!irl arr1•strd for
stl'pping a ft>w f<>1•t on tlw grl'at
statr of Nt>w ~1(•xicn's pave>m<•nt.
Th(•y would have llt'f'll the
arresting orfirl'r rrfuse tn stall•
why h0 had arr(•st!'d lwr and tlwn
arrl'st an Indian mun for hnvin~
thf> courag(• tc1 t>xplain to Uw
officer tlw young woman's rif:hts,
They would havr li<'Nl thr statt•
police• line• up their cars on thr
olh<'r sidt> of th<> road, armc•d to
tlw tPI'lh rrady to bash in tllP
heads of Indian "humans" WhilSt'
()n)y wc•apons eonsistc•d of a
drum, a flag of !IH• Xavajo Nation.
lap!' n•cordt•rs, a drum sfi('k, and
tlwir minds. I f<•Pl that il is llw
minds whieh fti~!hll•n thr•se
~uprf'ma<'is!s lhf' mo~t. Ohviouslv.
thPy had to ~how their tnu~h
man hood by arr<•sl ing :1
U·yPar·old girl. Tht>y shCJWNI no
manhood to <111\'0n(', but m<•r<•lv
in~till<•d a hatrl'(l from ilw girl ,;~ ·
well a~ thl' majority of tltl' c•mwd
of mardwrs. If anything tlwy
cau~Pd PveryonP to gain spirit ill
Uw face> of lll'ing ou I numl)(>rNI.
This. my friNJCls. is what the•
Unit<•d 1-itatl's of i\tnNiPa has
ahvay~; dmu• to thl' Indian (Woplc•.
Thl'y hav!' nf.!Vt>r ll•l us forg<'t W<'
arc• Indian fll'ople. Tlwy hatr(' dont>
this by slaught<•l"inn, arrrstinl-( 11s,
jailing us, and scorning us. Tlwy
do not rc•aliz(' that W<' will nl'vrr
r£>st until this is sloppl'({. WI! will
not stop marching until thc>st'
people> ar!' gol11! frclln Lhl' face of
the earth!
I am sending this lrlll'r to every
lli'WS))api>r 1 ean think of. I doubt

!•'rom h!'rl', thry will rC>Lurn to
NPw York to prPparP for tiH•ir
season tlwre.
Htrig~IPs suid that lhl' pit•<'c's in
tlw program arP "dramalil'" nnd
art• "paroditu; and lrihut<·~ to I lw
va1·ious dalll'<• routim•s." liP ~aiel
that Cunningham has Us<'d folk
dane<•s such as roek to l'<'a<'h t lw
aucli<'llCI' through i!s Jlf'I.SOJWl

1

tlw O"Jlup <'<'rPmonlal, "" wc>l! ""

-wbih"

the only necessitil!s, This spssion
will be ll'ad by Jam{•~
Cunningham, th!' artistic dirP<'lor
and choreograplH~r of th<•
company.
"'fhe vocal and movrmPnl
eX<'l'Cises in the worl,shop arl'
based in part on yoga, at tempting
to cent!'!' and l'C')ax otw's
cnergil's,'' said TPd Rtriggl<•s,
another me>mber of tho N<•w York
group. "The• purpos<' is to drop
Lh<' lll'rVous l!'nsions one has
m·outHl him and !o fi1ul that con•
of more '!Uiet. and mPr<' powerful
('l'lergy."
The sessions prelucll' llw
performanr<' and iN a part of tlw
pmfpssional danc<:>rs' training.
Thl' WcHlnesday 11ight
performance will br thl' final o1w
in the ll'OUJW's fivl' we!'k tour.

Use your Rhodes Option Chorge or Moster Chorge. Coronado Center: Louisiana & Menoul.
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How The University Functions
/Colllilllled from pa{J(' lj
Pclut'aliou tlwy an• gt•tting, hut
don"l agrrc> most students fed
t hP~' arl' not 1-(l'll ing <•dneat.('d.
Lobo; I'm using a dPfinition of
pcJucal ion in th1• sensl' of ll'arning
about :vours<•lf Ol' how to ftmetion
and ad;1pt in tlw world ...
Smith: I don't think n studPnt
c-an sjwnd four y<>ars ht'l'l' without
broadPning his horizons. Tlwrl' is
a difft>n•nce in the liberalizing
pffl'rt of collPge dPpPnding on
what the stud<>nt has !'l1l'ountPr<'d
h<> rt>. Yon 'rp using a sp<•cial
dt>finition of <•duration.
Lobo: All right tlwn. How dot>s
tlw si 7.<' of tTNl\1 affPt'l tlw
Pclumt ion a :;l ud<'nt will l'<'el'iV<'
ht_·rP'?
Smith; I,c•t 's start with llw
bud~<·tinl~ of inslrudional I inw.
Tlw sfatc• maintains tlw univPrsit:,·
in fPrms of a fantlty hudJ.(I'I in~ in
a hfttdt•llH'al'ult~· ratio of ~:J 1 ,: 1.
If t lw avt>r:1gP faC'ully nwmh1•r
tau~ht t'h!ht hours and th1• av<'l"agl'
~I udt•nl tool\ lll hours and wl' use
the• ratio formula, tlwn t!H'
;1\'<'l':t:.W class siz<' would IH' F>
whkh most ppoplP woultt a~rl't' is
a big numhl'r.
\\" l' h a VP an ann mol)' lwrP
lH.'I':t Usl' class sizl's run muC'h
higher. The small dassPs an• in the
uppPr division cour~<·s and in
grad nate SC'hooJ. If a SlUdf'nl stays
with thP proCPSS long (•nough, hP
will ~el individual attrntion.
This ratio is not atypit•al of
publi<· institutions. On till' otlwr
hand, dPparlnwnts do choosl' this
mclclP of inslrurtion so that tlwy
can havP smal11•1' clasM•s :tt I lw
otlwr Pnd of tlw !'ltrrkulum.
Lolm: Dm•s thP huj!c• si:r.1• of
many publi<• univt•rsilil's nwan a
homogPnl'ity of students and
c•uniculum'l
Hmilh: Lt'l me! lnurh on a
subi"d you m<'ntionP<l lwrc•. The
r~~n-.'ll~!iilUII:'f:"

ant\

tlu•

tulurJal

<'nll••t:l's fJad muc•h narrow<•r
objN•tiws than llw mulli·purptls<•
univ<•rsity. Tlwy w<•rpn't for tlw
purpose of c•dumtin~~ spl'cialists.
l>tudPnts had a fr<•P c!Hlie<• to whfl
tlwy want('(l to lish>n to hut

I

Pverybody studied thC' same thing.
Tlw euniculmn was mueb more
limit"d than it is now. What sl•ts
tlw AmNican univ"r~ity apart is
its commitment to train
pl'Qfessionals in ilwir fields and
the idea that an Pducation is for
PVCI'ybody (within their ability) as
opposrd to education for 10 p<'r
cent of t1111 elite 11s in the British
and European schools.
Do11 't talk to me about
imp<>rsonality here without
looking into school,; like tht•
uniV<'l'siti<>s in Pm·h and BPrlin.
Thi~ t wo·fold Pdncational
('0 111m it mPnt IH•rc• l<•d to thP
p1·ol i fprntion of rurric'ula into
many :m•as of sp(•cialization. You
havP to havc• :1 hugl' si:t.P if you 'r<'
going lo Pduc·ate c•vc•rybocly.
Lobo· With tlw gmwLh of Llw
Anwrican univc•rsify, how did tlw
administration in schools lakP
o v••r t lw funetions which tlw
facully and sludc•nts used to do'?
Rmit h: In Iht• n•naiss:mc<•, t lw
st udPnt had mon(•y. liP got it
from his dacl <~s Iw ,ti!J cl<ws. Tlw
~tudPnl
paicl 1 h•• profPssor
din•c·tlv. If t lw h•arhc•r w;~s good
or poJ;ular, he was paid on a head
count basis ...
Lobo: A stucll'llt can't do that
today.
Smith: The student has rrla!cd
options h<' can avoid cc•rtain
faculty.
Lobo: But tlw t;I.Ud<•nt dot•s not
hav<• any say ovPr hiring, ll•nurP,
tlw faet that an ilbll'IH'tor dot•s
not lPaeh but :.pPmls his timP
doin~ n•sPart•h.
Smith: That's t nu•. :'llaylw wP
ou~hf to !:til( about who doPs
mal;<' thosP dPeisions. TIH·
<ll'partmPut <•lwirman has tlw
r<•spothihility for hirim:. Tlw
dPpartmr•nt has objP<'liVt'' and
goals whic•h rPlatc• to tlw
<' urrirulum. A fu<'Ull Y m<'ml>l'l'
J! P

t~

h

Jrt~d

~~

on

pruhaUun:u·,:\o·

,.;tatu' and t lll'n ('<l!ll<'S up for
ll•nnn•.
.\1 I his point, Wl' mm,t asl;:
what arP tlH· d1•partnwn1's
a,.,pirat ion". If tlw goals an•
lfiW<n·d,, lf'aehin~. tlw f<•arlwr will
h•· t:iv<·ll ll·nurP on that basis, If
! lw <l,.parl mc•nt aspimtions ar«'
'"W<II'fJo. 1'1''-<f'ar<'h and tlw standard
ol' th,. <!l•p<n·tml'tt1 compart•d to
,,i !il i Jar <l,.pa rtmPnts in otlwr
univt·rsitiPs, tlwn tf'nttre will not
lw giv<'n to a non-publislwr,
Lobo: What happPns to the
dPpart m(•nt <'hairman who is

Tho Cultural

lJro~r;JTn

•small classes are in the upper divisions
and graduate school ... if a student
stays with the process long enough. he
will get individual attention.'
Conflict Between
Edu<•ation & Certifkution
(,John Howarth is the director
of the General Honors and
Und<>rgraduatp Seminur program.)
Lobo: What's ri:rht with 11w
<'urrku Ium at 1'~:'11 '!
H o w a I' t b : W i t h I h I'
int rocltwt.ion of t lw Bat'IH'Im of
UniVI't'sity Studil's (Bl!SI dl'gn•<•,
students now havP a drgr<'<' in
Dt•xibility of choosin~ tlwir own
program. St uclents ha\'P a frl'e
choi<'<' instl.'ad of havin~ to tak<•
group requirPmPnts and
pr<>requisites as in the Arts and
ScicncPs program. WhatPV<•r
program is cho~cn, it's doni' by
choicP.
What's wrong with tlw program
is that tlwre could lw mor<•
fiPxibility, imagin:ttion and so on.
But I'm g<•!wrally sat isfil'cl.
Lobo: Did thP honors pl'ot:•·am
arisl' lwl'att,;c• of a ll<'Pd at th••
univPr.~ity'!

!Iowart h: Tlw hmwrs !>Wgram
lwgan in 1!Jr,fi with a ~··aut from
som1• rounclation. It wa.•, ori!(inally
r;Pan·d to sup<\ri<)t'
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lwiWl'<'n a l<•a<'lwr and a stud Pll t '!
Howarth: 1"11 quutc• .John Holt:
a l<•adwr is a lmnwr's <L~sistant. A
tt•al'!H'I' ean "I makP a st Ucl('llt h•arn
sonwt bing lw c·an only lwlp him.
Lobo: What [H'l'M>llal d~ang<·.~
han• you undPl'f!OIIP in your roh•
as an instrut'lor sim•t> <·oming lwrl'
in 1!Hi·l '!
Howarth: I f<•l'l il•ss uptight
about fPPling I havt• to ]mow
PVt'I'Vthing about what I'm
aJlC>gedly tPaching, that is, my
subject mattPr. I run l'lasses much
more informally. I give studPnts
mor<• rt•sponsibility for learning.
In praclic<• this lll(lans I don't
pl"l'ssm·p pPoph•. W<> lalk a Jot
about what wP'n• going to do in
l'lass.
Lobo: How clo yon handl!• ;o:o\11'
l'lll'l'ii'Ul tllll ''
llowm·th: 'l hP put·po·,<' of a
('Urril'ulum is to offt••· ,;lnd1•nts a
p;wlwg<•. Tllf>S!' Il<'opiP who );now
t lw subj<'ct w!'II aw ti'Jling you
what tlw:v f<•l'l an• thP mm.t u:;pful
thinf~s y'ou r.hould !mow. Tlw
\lniV("t·sit.y
optiotb fut-

n.hnuJcl

t~urrit•uli.1

ufl"(•r

tnany

:,u thal tht•

stndPnt:; will find on<• thai suits
him.
Lobo: \\'hat is your fPI'liml
abc,ul ~radtt!.,?
Howarth: This get~. h<tt'lt to thl'
<·onflil'l lwtWI'<'ll Pclur;ttion and
('l'rtification I was tall:in~ about. I
fpp) Pduc•:1tion h
import:ml.
n1·adPs 1•xi~t and tlwy :tl'l'
important In man:: )Wo(ll••. ~n
w•'l'l' ,,tnd' with gr;ul<"•.
<il'adinr! !oohonldn't It<' (•onfu"('(l
with !'Valuation. !~valuation i>• an
() 11· ~:o i ng Jlr<lC'I'hS )ll'tWI'I'll t hP
instructor and tlw stuc)l•nt wlwr<'
!lw tPa(•}wr points nut wlwr1• tlw
stud1•nt i~ lac-king and what arms
lw Sl'<'ms to know and so on.
<irading Nd~ts for tlw outsid<•
world. r ft•<>l tlwre should \)(' no
puna!iv<• 1-(radin~; that is. no F's.
Pl'oph• should lwj!iVPil gl'ach•s that
indicatl' wlwn• thc•y hav(•
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for
intl•rdiq•iplinary st ud••nt ~. lhos<•
who ~wt tirPCl ~iHing in lt•rtur<'
<'lassl's and want a mnr1• informal.
.-:<•minar typt• of di~l'thsion clas';,
Lobo: Th•·n• an• sotnl'
Nlm•;ttors who think that hy tlw
tinlP Wl'"\'1' j.!O!tl'll to Ulli\'PI'~ity,
w1•'vp ht•c•n tam:ht to think and
rPact in varioth ways fl'llll\ llw
l'()ucational svst<•m w••'v•• I"PI'<'iVPd
in our firl'l t"w<•IVP Y<'llr~. llo you
at!rPP'!
Howarth: Stud••nts arl'
C'onditinnN\ Sl> I hat thp~· I'OllfU~I'
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incompetent?
Smith: If he is not doing a r,ood
job, the tenmed and non-tenurrd
faculty usna!Jy makes this known.
ThP chairman becomes awun• of
the Jack of consensus and stPps
down voluntarily. Sometimes tlw
chairman will be stubborn and
hang on. Usually it is the response
of t.he dean Lo worry abotlt this.

( :ommittr~f~

AND THE .\SSOCIATED

• •

education and certification, or
leaming and degree getting. The
g1·ading structure focuses
attention on that instead of
learning.
I think students aw also badly
Pl"Ppared in tPrms of rPading,
studying and thinking. Students
are ofLPn conditioned to think of
courses in t.Prms of slots which
you fit into, regurgitate
information and get a gold star on
your !wad for a reward.
Lobo: How would you describe
the fundamental relationship

<,;:... ...
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succeeded, not where they've
failed.
I favor a series of grading
options in which students are able
to choose among them freely. One
should be the standard A, B, C
with the elimination of the F.
This would be for the stude11Ls
who arl' applying to medical
school or otlwr graduat<• schools
m who nPed a list. of grades to get
ajob.
AnoUwr should bl' a "credit"
or "no Pntry" system. The "no
credit" would be Pliminated.
AnothPr is the one WP havl' in
tlw honors sysll'm: A, "crPdit" or
"no entry" instead of the "no
credit" which we havl' now.
What<'V<'I' diffpn•nl graclin~
sy~tt•m llw univPrsity f[jllow~, it
should h<' advPr!isPd. W<•
shouldn't tall\ about mw ldncl of
system and t'nga~t· in anothl't'.
Lobo: What al't' yon•·
ohsPrvatitms about tht• roll• of
burea\tt'l'<t<'V at l!Nl\1'?
Howartli: Tht•rP is a r<•al d;mgPI'
of t lw hur<•atwracy ovPrwlwlmin:;(
us at an institution of this siz1•.
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T1•nun• As I\ ilkr
(.John GrN'll is :1 phy.,it·~
profPssor who has h<•c•n a nwmlwr
of tlw Academic I•'r(•edom and
Tenure> Committl'e on and off for
the past 12 years. l
Lobo: How havt• you hPPn
involved with the questi<ln of
tenurl' on the AcadPmic Fn'!•dmn
and 'l'l'ntlrP ('ommitt<•<>'•'
Grt.'cn: First, !l't m<' pn•fac-<' my
rt>marks by saying I hat siz<• b a
fa<'tor that inlltt<'IW<'s Pwrythim:
1•lsP. Also keep in miml till' idl'a
that burl':ttl<'l"alization,
ad ministrativc• propc•thtn''· hav1•
grown out of siZI' to till' 1\uwtion'
tlwy st•t·v<•. Tlw pl'Ot'Pchu·<"' ~~,., ''"
I'Umlwr>amw t hal you <';m"l do
an:o;thin!~·
This i~

happl'ning with n•!,ll<'l'l
to h•nun•. It is ano!ht••· t•xpl'~'"~ion
of t h<· litit!nus :u.(l' in which
<•vprylw<l;o.· i•; ,,uin!l for ri~~ht<:. :o-;o

'\Y•• litul tlt~li tir~htn nu•1 1.'''"'' • '"'''

an• spPIINl nul in infinil<' dt•\ aiL .\
right J-; only nwanin:!ful if :;ou
haVP tlw prm•Pdurl' to protN•t it.
With fi'~1Ul"tb to !<'nUl'<'. WI' must
pay mor1• aUPntinn to tlw ori!;i:ml
" r a n t i n :.1 o f I <' n u r<' . llH'
I' Jl art 1ll (• 11 I s
h :1'\" I'. l II hI'
rPspoJl'iihl<• in doin:~ tlll'-. It ha..,
lwPn !ll"oJlO'>I'cl tlwrc• lw Jll'l"lmlll'
t Ptlllt"l' l'I'Views c•vp;·;.· l'ivP

a

Vt*ars .•

·

~

Lobo B;.· v;ho''

<hPI'n: :-;ualt•nts. pPPr ,~roUJl'·
ut lwr faC'ttllv nwmlwr~ it t!oP,n't

mala• any clifft•n•JWI' who. If an
i 11!-.trul'lor has to ill' 1'<'1/ii'WI'd
('V(lfV fiVP
VC'ars, it lllt'Hll~
c•ss!'ll t iall~· I;<' do<''i not haw
I NIUl'P.
If -vou want to gl't rid of a
JWl'S()ll, that can br clmw. Tlw
hurd1•n of proof is on Llms<'
p~>oplr who sav h1• is in<·ompt•tt•nt.
In [l<•llin~( ((.nun•, llll' sho1• i~ ()1\
tlw ollwr foot. St mlPnt opinion
iihould bP sought as wt•ll a.,
opinions from othl'r memht•rs in
t IH' ins! ructor:;' prof1•ssion. Of
(•ours!•, lit<' dPpartmPlll still lm.,
thP primary rulf'. If a dt'p;tr!mPnt
d(•nit's tl•nur<', it is up to tlw
individual to shC>w dl'nial for
rc•asons othc•r than appPar<'d on
tlw surface•.
Lobo: How about tht' <·asrs of
lP11Ul'l' dPnial such as those whic·h
havP appPan•d in thP soriology
and hPalth, physical and
(C'onlinurd ml pag1• ii)
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(Continued {I"Om page 4)
recreation departments where
t <' n u r e was denied and those
people, realistically speaking, did
not have any recourse?
Green: The Academic Freedom
and Tenttl"C' Committee is
concC>rned with quPstions of
academic freedom. When it comes
to a judgment as to a person's
worth, it gets sticky. We
essPntially have to use the
departmPnt 's Pvaluation.
Lobo: What do you do wlwn
you hav<• a dPpartment in which
I hI' l 1•nured faculty votes
uniformly against tlw unt!'nurl'd
faeultv''
Gt·t=l·n: l"m not talldng about
any ~pPl'ifit• dPpartnwnl hl'n•~IJut
if you hav(• a cl1•pm·tm<•nt in whid1
tlw t•valtmtion is pl'(•tty uniform, I
don't s<'P how you <'an sc>ccmd
(1UP:;s that t•\•aluat ion.
Lo ho: If you h;tVI' such a
;;ituation in whit'h tlw lt•nut·c•d
fat•ult;.· oppos<' till' unt<>nun•d
!':tl'ully. tlwn it conwh down to a
<JIIP~;tion of who has I lw powt•r,
d<"";n'f il ?

Tht> faculty of tlw FnivPrsity of
Nl'W !\1Pxi<'t> Tuc•sday aft1•rnoon
votPd rd-·1::! for wit.hdmwal of
CN:\1 from tlw Wt•slt'rn Athlc•tir
Con f Pr< •JH't'.
;\pproximatPly 100 of th<•
l'nivl'rsit:y's X30·nwmiH•r vot ill!l
fat•ulty Wl'l'C' prc·~<>nl fllr fht•
nl('t'f int~.

Tlw anti·WA<' '.'Ole c•anw on a
motion int•·otlUI'I'll a;, a prot1•"t
;t~(,lllht int ••n·ull•·,dat t• athl<>t il',.. It
follnwPd aC<'<'p!allCI' by till'
fm•ultr of tlw anmtalrc•port of tlw
Athh•tit• <'ouneil. whkh di•!ailrd
i n t p r <' o I I <' 1~ i a t 1• a t h l<>t i <'
\":\)Jt"JH1lttl!"f"1

1!~·/:!~7:.! tut.illin:~
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about :,.; I. l milhon.
It was not I'd that l his amount
wa~ sp<•nl on all·malt· athlt•tic•s. In
rt·~ pons<• 1o a CJUP.'>t um, l'rnf.
Linda Esl<'s, who lll'arls tlw
womt•n 's intPrroll<•giatP ~norts
!>l'<IJ.H'am. said tlwt tlw wom<'n'"
hucl;(l'l for tlw p;!';t ~· .. ar was
apprnximatPly ~!1,KIIIl. Wom<•n \;
h•<nlh Wt'l"<' fil'ld<•d it1 <'i:1hl spm·b
in 1111' IntPI'Ill<ttllltain C'onfPr<'m'l',
~Ill' ,.aid.
Tht• fal'lllt~· abo vnh'd fnl' an
invl',.,ti::atinn hy its pnlit'y
<'lll11lllit II'~' of tlw t•raetit't' in tlw
('nllc•t!t' of Edut•alion ancl
c•lwwhi'Tl' of f!iving Prt•dil fm·
worJ;.,Imps. Thc• mew(• was ainwd
at tlw ht•stowalof otw <'rl'dit hour
tn tc•a!'lwr~o parlkipating in tlw
Nt•w :\ll•xi<'o National EdtH·ation
i\~osot•iation rt•t•t•nt t'lllln'nlion in
Allruqu<'l'qtw.
Dr. Harold DrummmHl. :1
proft·~~or of 1•duc•at itm, ~aid· I ha I
UN:l.1's partil'ipation in Hw
<'r<'!lil·gran!in~
program was
appr<>VI'd hy tlw D<•an tl f llw
Colll'ge of Edueation without any
con~ultation with thr fm·ulty who
art' l'mpowt'red to approv<>
granting of crt>dil.
Contt•nt of !ht' NM<!'\lEA
wnrllshops wa~ not formulated by
UN:\.1 faculty llut by thP
:t~.,ociat ion, Drummond said.
In anolhPr ac·tion, tlw faculty
vot(•d unanimously in support of a
f<'CJUPst sPnt by thc• Collll<'il of

Vl'leign

3629 Monte Vista NE

Green: It's an evaluative
dilemma. The instructor is
allowed to say anything. But the
faculty ran then say thPy do not
likP what the instructor has said.
There are other avenu<•s of
appeal. Before they come to thP
Committee, they can appeal to
the dean and vice-president. The
dean can overrulE: the department
chairm:m because he has the
responsibility of chartering
academic progress in th<' school. If
th<.> d11an f<•<'ls the dPpartnwnt
should changP in any wa~·. and
reml'miwl· that we're talkinv;
about academic goals her<', lw has
llw authoritv to overrult• tlw
dPcision of tenurC' in th'•
departn1L'nL
TIH• only thing th:1t tht•
<'ommittPe has said is that in
<'XPrcisiJJg that rir,ht, the dPan b<•
r('(JUir<'d I o justify the d<'cision to
tlw d<'parlm<'n t.
W1• don't want positiv<' tPnUr<'
dP<'isions rPVPrsed for rPasons that
han• not hint.( to do with al•ad<•mi<•
affairs.
Lobo: Jlo you h:tsicall~· support
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tenure?
Green: A bsolutcly. Without
temn·p, thl' faculty would he lost.
Lobo: Why? I don't buy that
argumPnt.
GrPPn: Many of us arc
profpssing boclies of Jmowl<'dge or
belief that. aren't always popular
particularly with bodies outside
the university. We nPed protection
from other faeulty members and
students . , .
Lobo: Why protection from
studPnts?
ClrPen: Well, I rPally don't fpp]
that's lll!l'Pssary. Studt•nt s are the
lt'ast group WP n<'Pcl proll'etion
from.
But if l<'n cliffPr<'nt groups havP
tlw powPr of firing, tlwn anyom•
from anv of t1•n diff<'r<•nt
ass<H'iati;>ns could allow the
instructor to lw fin• d. It's too
danrwrous.
Pt•rsonally I fpp) our primary
job is lt•aehinf.(, passin!.( on
knowlPcl:;(<'. also to :u•quin• IWW
lmowlPdg<' (l'l'h:•arch). I'd lilw to
sPP tlw univPrsity <•mbrac'l' all of
tlws<' things hammniously.
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t public univt'rsity) Pr('sidt•nts to

UovPrnor Bruce King asking for
thE' t'XPmption of univ<•rsitiPs
from tht• Gov<>rnnr's !'XPC'utivc
ordrr r<•quirin~ all r<•qu<'sts for
f('(lPral assistance to bt• pwt•c•ss1•d
hy tlw St<ltt• Planning ()ffit•t•.
l'N!\1 Pn•sid1•nt. F<•rrt•l I!Pi!dy
spolu• to tlw faculty on plamwd
admini;,l rat ivP n•organizat ion,,
Ht• said that till' offi<•t• of lh•an
of the nwdiPal :.dmol an tl vi<'t•
JHI•sidPnf for lwalth 'it'il•nrt>s
would h<' split. Dr. Holwrt X.
Stmw, who is on l<'aVI', now holds
hut h .lssit~llm<'nts.
I>r. H••:uly .'>aid lllat upon Dr.

Stom•'s n•turn hr• will COll('<'lllra(<'
0 II till' duties of th<• vi<'('
J)l'l'sid1•nt. A nPw ell' an will lw
chm.!'n fC>r tlw mt•dical !Wlwol Dr.
Lt•<mard :-iapolitann is now <ll•an
pro !<'Ill.
Dr. llt•ad~· also :mn<mnc<•d that
tlw uffi<'<' 11f Dran of tlw
(;raduat<• Sl'lwol would he•
:ot•parat Ptl from that of vi<'P
pre~idt•nt for n•st•arl'h. Till' lal<'
Dr. Ot•org<• ~pringt'r h<•ld bCl!h
I ililts.
St•ardH•s havc• bPt•n start<>d for a
vir<' pr<•sident for n•s(•arch and for
a
duate
who al!oo will havl'

the title of associate vic(' presidPnt
for rPsearch.
Pr<>siclPnt H<•ady said it is
expPcted that both deanships and
the• vic!• prrsidPncy will lw filii'C!
by lWXt July 1.
Looking furtlll'r :tlwad, hP
nnt1•d that Dr. Slwrman K l>mit h.
vi<'l' pr<•sid<•nt for :td mini.,! rat ion
and cl<•VPinpml'lll, will t'Ptin' in
1071.
"Tlw po,;ition of Vic<> Prt•sicwnt
for Aclministt·ation and
l>Pvelopnwnt was rrt•aiPd in
r<•cognition of the unusual
('Ontbino.tinn
l"XJ''~ri<~t:l('"("!l

or

talPnls

10 Cents+ II>
J? or only u thin dime and
prPs<•nlation of your <'urrc•nt ly
valid<ttPd llNl\1 ID, you <'an pi(•l•
up tlw Il<'W<'st Pdilion of tlw l'NM
St ud<'Jll Dir1•etory in llw <'ilmk
room of tlw Vnion.

15% Discount
All University Students and Faculty.
Sewing Machines and Home Enteroinmcnt, nuw and used, $ales and scrvic:e.

Viking, Singer, Universal and Pane•
sonic, Webt:or.

Viking Ctr.
2920 Central SE
1
Call 266·822<2_. ~~ Tri~~gle_

and

"\.Yhic•h .SJu.. .t'nlan Rnl:itlJ

brouf.(ht to lwar on b<•half ol' tlw
Fniwrsity.'" Dr. ll!•ady said. "It is
highly unlil;P!y that anymw <·nuld
bP found who could t'asily fit into
this pat•til'Uiar l'omhination of
rpspow;ihililil's."
Th<> t 'N!\l prPsidt•nl rt'fern•d to
a proposal madP a yl'ar ago for a
Vil'l' prt•sidenl for rPgional and
('<lmmtmit v affairs and ~ut!ges!Pd
that this· proposal lw rPVil'WPd
with tlw possibility of ('l'P:tting
such a post in repl:lc<•mt•nt of tlw
offi('<' of Vi<·c• prPsidPnt for
administration and
nt.

Sands Genera I Store
Mora~sins

Dealers Price

Genesfown
6301 Edith NE

Student Activity Board
presents

Groove Tube I
Mon.-Thurs.

9-4 continuous showing

SUB Ballroom foyer
FREE!!!

345-1322

~European Tv··.
C'l

The
Boob Tube
Hits
The
Continent

By DAN BUTLER
European TV is a good
introduction to ways in which the
television medium can be more
mature, intelligent, and
interesting. Some idea of it is
suggested by PBS in this country,
but what is seen here is by far less
extensive, less authoritative, and
thus of less service. Here, for
comparison, are the highlights of a
few months of West German
programming in early 1972, as
indicated in "Diesc Woche Im
Fernsehen" in Der Spiegel
magazine. This will be followed
by an examination of the way in
which another European nation
(Holland) solves the problem of

catering to the interests of several
distinct and di ffercntly-oriented
elements within its population.
Perhaps the first thing that
strikes a person on looking at the
listings for German telt>vision is
the preponderance of excellent
movies being shown, including
works that are seen commercially
in movie theaters in the U.S.A.
There, on the TV set, in color
(using a different system with a
better picture than color TV in
the USA), are the movies which
you've recently paid to see here:
there's Fellini's "The Clowns"
(which, after all, was originally
produced for Italian television),
there are Bergman movies-"The

WHEN YOU LOOK FOR
EX\lERT CARE OF THIS FINE GARMENT
-

-

LOOK

S~J¥

PDR

AMERICA'S
FAVORITE
CLEANING

AND
PROCESS
Lobo

Save
This Loupon

It is worth $ 1.00
on your first
Suede or Leather
Cleaning order at .

Kitch Cleaners
New Mexico's Only
Suede-Life Licen!iee

Hour of the Wolf" and "Shame,"
there's "The Magic Christian,"
and the movie "Medea" with
Callas, and Pasolini's "Passion
according to Matthew"; there's
also "Claire's Knee," and, sincc
the Germans are crazy about
Andy Warhol, his "Bike Boy" is
showing on primc timP (Saturday
night at 9:00). Admitt<>dly these
are films that get commprcial
screenings in Albuqu<>rque; but
there are also many more
in tt>resting films that a New
Mexican isn't likely to sec. There
arc collections of short films,
French films, Spanish films,
Polish, American, Japanese, Soviet
and Czechoslovak films during the
same time span m<'nlioned above;
ther~: are films by Claud<> Chabrol,
Ernst Lubitsch, Akiro Kurosawa,
Jost>ph Losey, Carl T. Dreyer, and
\hP worl<s of Max C>phuls. And
rnor<".

'

,,l

of Arthm Pt'nn (the makt>r of
"Bonnie and Clude"), several
programs of short films, and a
study of David Warlt Griffith,
followed two days lat!'r hy a
showing of his lovely film
"Brok<'n Blossoms."
It isn't only film and
film·makers that come in for an
l'Xamination on W!'sL Gl'rman
L<'l<'vision: writ<'rs, scholars,
composers, other artists com!'
under examination too. In the
same p<'riod containing th<' films
and film-studi<'s just list!'d, ther!'
was also "a portrait of Arthur
Kot>stler," a program on KT.A.
Hoffmann, a biography of August
Strindberg, a documentary on
Henry Miller, a portrait of "Le
Monde" (a prominPnt, libe>ral
French newspaper), a study of
Barnett N!'wman (an Am<'rican
paintt.--r). a show t."allt"d
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Bt-rtrnnd

Ilua:1rH u (.u tHtn uu th'-' s;rt•ut rnun

and thinker who died two vt•ars
ThPre are classic films, before), an interesting program
including a fE>w that were shown entitled "Hermann Hesse:
on the series "Film Odyssey" Patron·Saint for th<' Hippi<'s?"
(PBS in U.S.A.)- Eisenstein's
superlative "Batt!Pship And in th<' area of music tlwre
Potcmkin," Herbert Bibl'rman's were programs dPvoted to Birt::il
"The Salt of the Earth," "Greed" Nilsson, Emil Gilels, !\1p)aniP,
by Erich von Stroheim and, of "Music as a Vocation,'' Leopold
course, films with Spencer Tracy Stokowski dir<'ctinl'( Baeh's
and Bette Davis, AlfrPd Hitchcock Passamglia and I~uf(ue in ('·Minor,
films, and oldies lik1• :\laP West a jazz show (ratlwr likP "The Ja:.::.:
S<'t" on PBS in th<• l'.S.,
und Bustt'r K<•aton.
apparenily}, a study of th<• Pxiled
Something Depper
But it isn't only that thP films Gret'k eompl>~~>r Mil;is
are better and more matur£' that Theodorakis, and a production of
comes to one's attention, there is T c hailwvsky's "EugPn OnPf(in"
also something deeper. Ther£' is with stt'r<>ophonic sound lwing
evident, from the program Jistinf(s, broadcast simultanNmslv bv
•
·
an intensive int('rest in the making radio.
More Hard·Core
and study of films, as indicated by
There is yet more hard-cor!'
the following programs also visibiP
in the same short time span: cui ture: the "Ott'steia" of
"Polenski 's Encounter with Aeschylus, a rarPly performPd
Macbeth" (a documentary on the one-act play by Arthur Schnitzll'r,
making of Polanski's production a French production of MolierP's
of Macbeth), a program on the "Don Juan," as wPII as his "'fhe
Danish director Carl T. Dreyer (at School for Women," Sir Laurence
about the same time as a showing Olivier's 1964 "Othello," a
of one of his works), a study of French film of Hugo's "Les
David 0. Selznick, a program Miserables" with Jcan Gabin, a
entitled "A propos Film," a study series of philosophical debates
between men like Max
Horkheimer or Herbert Marcuse
and Karl Popper, and finally, a
"Literary Colloquium" which
sounds rather like "Book BPat on
PBS (and which is probably about
as dull, unfortunately).
The sports seen<' is somewhat

ffer<>nt from that of Anwrican
TV-th!'re is covt>rage of
"l<'ussball," but of course in
Europe that means soccPr, and u
thoroughly exciting and ad mira bl<>
game it is. In the pPriod of this
sampl<>, the G<>rmans watdwd
intt•rnational championship soccl'r
l'(ame>s from London's WPmhlPy
Stadium and from BPrlin. along
with championship ic!'·hockt•y
games from Pragu<>; and
presumably coVPrag<' of otlwr
sports was comparable with ll.H.
te l<>visi on.
Tt•ll'vision journalism in WPst
Gl'rmany prid<'s its<>lf on its
indl'p!'ndt•nPe and acuity. On£'
S('rial program is aggr<>ssively
<>ntitlPd ''Journalisten
fragpn-- Po Ii ti kl'r an tworl!'n"
(Journalists qu<>stion, politicians
r<>spond), and there arP numProlls
pro~troms <"XnmininJ~ th~ various
politic-al

pnt'li~n

nn<l ~~ovc•rn1"lu•nt

officials. A typieal forum ws "l'rn
and Contra: Should Radicals B<'
AllowNI to Teal'h?" and this took
the form of a pat1el with
f(OV('rnml'nt, university, n<>wsm<'n,
and youth and radiral spC'ai~Prs
inl'luded.
DocumentariPs
In ~t•1wral, tlwrP s<>l'ms to hi'
numl'rous documPntaril•!.. Tlw
samplt• pNiod inehull'd a study of
tlw lad~ of disciplim• in Imlay's
Wl'st (;Hman army, anothN'
en till('() ":HI,OOO won't go" It hat
was a rPport on the 27 ,nr,7
Pli!lihle W1•st G<'rman youths who
in 1!171 n•fusPd militarv st•rvirt•
and inst<'ad opt<>d "ror th<>
alt1•rnatiw t'ivilian labor). Thl'r<'
was also a Frpnch r<'J>ort on
China, a l'.H. program on tlw
gradual inl'r<•asl' of Anwriran
involvl'm<>nl in Houtlwast Asia,
reports on women's libl'ration and
tht• genl'raticm gap, a look at sex
Pdncation, a study entitl<>d "Tlw
Little Red Book" (about China.
of cours(' ), a report on current
evl'nts in Latin AmPrica succinl'llv
entitled "Adios Gringo," anoth;r
called "Who Was l'hl' Gul'vara''"
(produced by Bavarian tE>I<>vision
with Canadian and British BBC
assistance), a rPport on the
Democratic national convl'ntion,
and a story called "Jews of
Munich" portraying the
experiences betwel'n two world

(Continued from pr~ge 6)
wars of seven Jews who grew up
in Munich and who returned there
after 1945. (German television has
also done some incisive historical
reporting, and the unplPasant Nazi
past is examined conscit>ntiously.)
P<>rhaps the most nota hit> single
itC'm in the West GNman news
programming is the surp1·ising
2 ((')!'vision coverage of regular
]
p1·oee<>d ings in the Bumll'slag
~
(which em·t·<'sponds roughly to tlH•
:;: U.S. Co ngrl'ss). This was
~
presen.ted not in brief news spots
but Ill dose and continuous
~
covNaf(e of proCl'l'ding6 for the
§', days it was in st•ssion. (It occurs
&; l~> .m<• t.hat tlw U.S. Congress and
citizl'n mvolv!'ml'nt with it could
bt• improved immens<>ly if the
tPievision camera were to be
eo 11 tinuously p1·csent
there ·although at first the results
would quit!' likely res!'mble tlw
Parly, hori ng Andy Warhol
movit•s.)
All of the prE>ceding should not
be taken to mPan that tht>re are
no problems and heated
controversies over G<.>rman
telt>vision and the extent of its
covl'ragP. One substantial dispute
arosP at approximatPly th<> same
time pPriod l'onsider<'d abovP,
wh<>n the German TV refus('d lo
show a movie containing som<>
V('ry <'Xplil'it SCI'nes of
homos1•xuality, obj<>ctions lwing
mmh• th;~t thl' movil' was simply
:•too h'l'aphic." (Tlw story is givt•n
m "D<'r SL(•rn" of F!'b. G, 1972.)
Prot<>sls WN<' llwn mad!', against
this r1•fusal. hv llw SvndkatP of
:J<'ihn·!\1al;l'rs mid tlw drganization
of O<•nn:lll Film and Tl'l<>vision
Dir('l'tors. Finally, a rnmpromis<>
was al(l'<>l'!l upon wlwn tlw
rwtwork show<>d, instead of llw
original film, two films 011
homos<'x ual llwnws, and also
fPalll~<'CI :> J>:on<•l disi!Uf,~ion of t h!'
subJt•rt {air<'d on January ·n
1972 ).
' '
Independent Financing
W<>st ti<>rman l<>le>vision is
g<>VPrnm('nt finanl'ed (th<>re are
two ll(•twork affiliations}, but
programming remains highly
llld!'pPnd<>nt. Rec<'ntly there havl'
been discussions of pos.o;ibl('
changt's, apparPntly in tht>
dirl'dion of more i~dt'pencl<>nt
product ion.
situation is less r<>mar lm b I<>
in :;orne of th; olh<>r Burotwan
nat 1ons. Doth m Franc<> and it1
BI'IJ!iUm thl' govPrnml'nt has th<>
monopoly, and !Pll'vision content
is sc~m<•what restrict<'d. En1:land,
as 1 s we II known. has a
cnmpromisP bf.'twe<>n government
and commercial interests, and
som1• of tlw b('lll'r f<>alUr<'s on thP
PBS n!'t work in tlw U.S.A. W('rl'
originat<•d in England. But il is
Holland that has pPrhaps tlw most
r1•markably frank and opt•n
t<>IPvision fan• in Europ<>. And it is
also in Holland that tlw most

·nw

Wolfpack Downs
Chilean Nationals
in teres ling system has been
developed to attempt to cater to
the
o_f differently-oriented In Sloppy Win
• •

taste~

groups wtthm the population of
the country as a whole. (The
following analysis is r<>liant on a
review artie!<' ft·om "L'Express"
o~ Paris, reprinted in "Atlas"
magaziJw.) · ·
To start with, ·10~; of the
programming is supplied by the
Netherlands Radio and TPI<>~ision
Foundation, which is a "l'111'l'al
"c o ns<•n sus '' o JWI'H t 1011.
. t-- The
rcmaindrr is then allotted to a
number of associations in
proportion to Llwir nwmbership
(as reflected by tlw numlwr of
subscribPrs to till' magazine of the
association). ThesE' various groups
producl' their own TV programs,
and their cont('nt varies
enormouslv.
• Fre<'bies
The four largest organization>
have eight hours p<>r week. Two
smallE>r groups hav<' two and a half
hours ('ach, and soml' v<>ry small
groups (with littl<' ovl'r 15,000
member~>) have yl't IPss air-time.
The churches, the diff<>renL
poI i tical parties, and the
Freemasons each r<>ceive ten
minutes a WPt>k. Those four
larg<>st associations rt>flt>eL rather
diffpr('ni political or philosophi('al
orientations: on<> is :meialist,
another is Catholic, ont> is
Pro tcstant, and tlw fourth is
non·d<>nominatio11al and
non-align<>d politically.
A libHa I Protl'stant group
(VPB.O) COilCI'ntratC's in
produring avant·garde or
"und<>rgr<,und" pro!,-ams of
particular int<>rPst to tlw young.
Its dirPctor has said, "W<• ar<'
always strPtching tlw limits of
what cnn b<> shown and said. Our
goal is to makl' JWopll' consl'imts
of such things as minoritv
prohll'ms, <'Oil!<l'il•nlious ohjN•tor.~
ViPtnam. th<> Third World, hippie~
and ~h<' taboos surmunding
st'xuahty so as to malw p<'opl<•
more toll'rant." Public acceptancP
of such programming is
considerablE>, though not
unanimous. For exampll', there
was a rl'port on homos<>xuality
includinl'( scent's of two wom<>n
making Jove, and an opinion poll
report<>d that 7Qr; of thP vi<>w<>rs
WN<' pleased with the program.
VPRO probably r<•P<>ives the
most l'xtensive criticism, hut in
vi<>w of llw way the Dutd1 svstl'm
is set up its prodcuPrs arP ahl<• to
reply that they simply rt•fl(•t•t tlw
m•<>ds and inter<•sts of !ht•ir own
special vie>wNs, and that of cours<>
contrary vi<>wpoints are Pquallv
frPE> to I'Xprl'ss th<>ms('IVE>s. Tile
libPral so<'ialists' organization is
also ~om!'firnPs rriliriZ<'d for its
TV programming, but it has hl'ell
successful in accomplishing some
socially us<'ful l-(Oals. .\ ~raphie
portrayal of tlw prnhl<•ms of the
a~ I'd rc•su lh•d in a govPrnml'nt

Substituting freely, Coach
Norm Ellenberger l<'t all his Lobo
baF.ketbnJIPrs get into the act of
extPnding the Chilean National
Ba~;ketball h•am's losing streak to
29 gamps with an R7-Gl win.
The Chi!Pan All-Stars gavl' awav
a lot in height tc:i the Lobos bu"t
th<>ir amount of hustle was
ou ~standing considering it was
thPll' 27th game in 29 daYs. Thl'
game, S!'<'n by 12,35G. Lobo
enthusiasts at llnivt>rsity i\J'(•na
was the first of tlw vt>ar for
gJII'nheq(el·'s squad.
•
ThP score was lic>d at two all
and four all, but thl'n ba('kcourt
man Tommy Hobe1·t.s hit a jump{•r
from thE> sid<> and UNM built up a
12-4 lead. With ii: 36 left in tlw
half, thP Chileans p\llll'd within
four points at 32·2H.
Aft<>r each team hit on two frc>e
throws, the Lobos demonstrated
EJIPnbPrg<'r's new styli' of running
basketball and put in six straight
buckets to take a 16 point
advantage. Thrl'e wt•rp made on
I a Y ups capping off U NM
fest~>rPa~s. Two layups by th<>
NatiOnal s l\1anuel Herr('ra mad<>

if[J;?l#,

''ll. J·~
!"~'·

·-,~~

'"""
...

th1• halftim<' SC<Jre 4 G·34.
UNM shot a sizzling ;,r,r;. in tlw
first half to tlw ChilPans 3!l'i and
finisht>d th<> ganw with a -t2.7'r; to
g•mu,,um••nn•u••muCrafts Fair
3 7. 7 'i field goal shooting
advantage. Howevt>r, the• n•al
differPncP was in rebounding. Tlw
Lobos pUJINI down (i!l boards to
only 39 for the All-Stars.
inquiry into tlw situation.
Ell<>nbl'rl(<'r l'mpti('(! his brnch
Polls indicate that tht' Dutch in tlw spcond half but tlw l'losl'st
arP satisfil'd with th<•ir systE>m for t hI' Chil<>ans rou ld I'Om<' was
t<>ll'vision. A tax of approximat1•lv i'i 7 ··1G with just h•ss than 11
S 22 finances tlw broad(•astin~, minut<•s to play. Tlw Lobo
Contact ;;~~:;~~ctivitics.
and tht•n• is no c!'nsor~hip us surh. r<>st>rv<•s \V<'I'<' goinl'( strong at tlw
Till' lev<> I of intl'llig1•ncP of vit'WPrs <>nd s!'oring tlw final ni1w points
=i"•UIItlllllltllll"'lltilllllllllllltiUIIIt!lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,IIUUIIIIIIUIIIIItl
is surprising: if it com1•s to of tlH• ganw without tlw C'hil<•ans
l'lwosinl-( brtwf.'ell B<>r!olt BrPI'ht adding to tlwir total of fil.
and Lul'ill!' llall, thl' Dut<"11 prl'f!'I'
Tlw All-HI ars had the• two high
the forml'l'.
scor!'rs of tlw ganw in Luis
Huari'Z, 17 points. and Edgardo
Population Control
Al'isnwndi, li'i points. Darrvl
A RPport of tlw Congr!'ssional :.nnnifil'ld pal'<'d tlw J,obos with
Commitll'(' on Population Gmwth 13 points, whil<> Don Ford
Cc..,p:ctt•d,nners $150
and Am('ril'an Futurt> will h<> Chi'Sl('r F\lll!'r, and Pat Kin1• ali
cr.d lunches
$1.25
shown W<>d., Nov. 20 at H:OO p.m. had 1 1 points.
'
l<ilehcn Closed 2,30..S:3C
on Channt>l fi.
All tlw Lobos got into th<>
11:30 to ?:00 Mon.-Fri.
La Raza Unida
scoring column <'XI'!'pt Don Gibbs
5:00 to 9:00 Sat.
La Haza Unida ml'ets Thursday W~lO playl'd only tlw la~t four
4:00 to 8:00 Sun.
night at 7:30 at Chicano Studil;s mmul!'S and stattinf( cent('r Willi<>
A Vegetarian Restaurant
lHHi H.oma :::-~'.E. All intl'r<>st<>d Haf(ins
who
wasa forced
th.e gam!'
af.t<>r
minuth to
c>f !Pave
pia."
Serving Natural Foods
1
~
·'
persons are invited.
--~~~~--------------------'~V:It~l~a~k:n:P~<'~I~n~ju:r~~~··_______________!====~~~~
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Were you bor~·_tq fly?
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Not Everyone is. It takes a blend of brains, drive and
dedlc:afions. We're looking for men Iike this for the Navy Air Team,
men who are Doers. College Sophomores and Juniors are eligible to
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(Continued on page 7}
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applyfot~'\Naval Avia.ti~ns program~~'!,~nce seled~d

you "!;!Jl
uit,rd a.n eidfltweek trcunmg period at Pensacola, Florida, betwe~n
your Junior and Senior years, followed by another eight weeks of
·Avlc:ttion Officer Candidate School after graduation.
Apply now to start earning your Navy "Wings of Gold.'' If
you're going to be something, why not be something special? Contact
a mE)mber of the Navy Officer Information Tearn1 on Campus Nov. 27 to
Dec~ 1 ~t ~he NROTC building.
.
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Pay
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Apply at Building Y-1 on carnpus
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or btl mail
Clnsaificd Advertiaing
UNM P.U. llo< 20
.'llbuquerquo, N.M. 8710G

Rot('fl: 10e PPf word, $1.00 minimum.
Terms: PnymtJnt must b€ rnrull.' in Cull
rrior to in~t>rtion of ndv('rtisement.
Whet(': Journalism Building, Hoom
:!llr,
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ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

NI•:J.;n HJDJo: A~ e·r.ogg TO MAINE ru>
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Wednesday, November 29, 1972

the UNM campus W<>dnesday Nov.
29 between 10 a.m...! p.m. at the
Placement Center. Roybal is
interested in spPaking with all
students concerned with attending
Harvard Law School.
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Members of the striking farm
workers union in California will
be in Albuqu<>rque Tuesday Nov.
2H. They will hold a rally that
<>vening at Llw Queen of Heaven
Parish Hall at 5310 Clar<>mont NE
at 7:30. '!'he group will be en
rout<' from California to
Wisconsin and an• intN<>sled in
sp(•aking with local peopl<>.
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By ROGER MAKIN
To be a student at UNM usually
means two things: first, it means
that one generally has a difficult
time making ends meet and
second, that one usually has a
basic distrust of thos<> that
represent the established business.
But in order to stay alive and
function with a degree of success,
one finds himself in th<> position
of spending what lit tl<> money hi'
or slw has in establishnwnts that
are the closest o1· most
con v<>n ien t. Btud<'nls aH•
frequPntly heard :;aying that
someone has "ripped tlwm u ff"'
with eertuin prices. but it is
gtm<>rally the> cas<> that tlw samt>
slud<>nt will doubtedly walk an
extra mil" or two to another store
that may hav<> considNably lower
prices for tlw sam<> article that
tlwy bought at a higlwr price.
Wlwtlwr thry lilw it or not, thev
arf' tlw vi<-tims of lot>alitv and
circumstanc<>.
•
Four storc>s in tlw grneral area
of tlw Gniw•rsitv that vic• fur a
sizab!C' portion of stud!'nt businr·~;,~
ar<• t'niwrsity Druf.!. ('ire!<• K on
Yal<• and Ll'ad, Foodwav on Yal<•
and Coal and K :'.1art ein Carlisi<'
and 1··10.
Two of til<' ~torc•s, I\ :>hll'l and
]o'on<lway, a\·(• primaril~· f.!!'o<'t•ry
gtor-·s that c~an·v a varktv of
~o(l(b whih• c'i1·f'i<· K b Jlal'l. of a
chain that SJW('~ali:.~,.~ in offl•riih_~ a
lll<H•c· limit Pel •.PIP!'( ion of i!Ooeb.
t:niwrsit \ lku~: i:. a lcn•allv·;Jwtwel
dru11 'IIH:<, that of!h·, m :tdditi1111
to tIll' ph;u·m•H'Y a ,,plt•t•tinn ol
~mndrit-:-.;

and

~~·!~·-·:· !·:-b!~·d :~, :~-: ..

'I o mo't bu~·pr·,, th<• pri<'<' ot' an
iiPm is of tlw utmo't import atH'P.
But fPw, with tlw possihiP
Pxc•pption of an N•onomics maim·.
l'an fully unll<•rsland illl'
m~>rhanit•s of profit margins and
Jlridng to a cl<>w·<•p that tlwy lmow
how goods an• bPing pricPd and
what amount of it proclu<'l tlwy
ar!' paying fur. Ev<>n tlw
managt•nwnl of many busim•ssf's
ar<• r<•lul"tant to r<>v<'al tlwir sN'r<•ts
as to how they magically arriv<> at
a pric-<> for a produd.
David Geddit>, division manager
for thf' Cirdl' K Corp. that owns
.'iii storrs in tlw Albuqu~>rqu<' arf'a.
said that thry "ehaq!(' a margin of
profit to stay in busin<>ss." but
that marrin of profit is soml'what
of a s<>cret. :>Iany <>stablishm<•nts
will r!'adilv come out and slatt•
what the!r margin of profit is.
Profits arc• d<>pendt>nl on sr.>veral
factors: tht• increas<> in eosts.
operating ovPrhead and
limitations imposPd by Prt•sidl'nt
Nixon's Wage ancl Pric1• eon trois.
Probably thP most confusing
aspPct that a eonsumer. esp!'cially
a student buyc>r, can face> is th<'
monum!'n!al ·task of tryin~ to
understand just what tht> price
freC'ze ml'ans, who it applies to
and what it do(•s. Sinee the 90·day
freC'ze was imposl'd by Pr<>sidl'nt
Nixon on August l.'i, 1971. a
governm<>n!al structure was
created to hr.>lp provide an ord!>rly
transition for the post·freeze
Economic Stabilization Program.
At the top of this structure is the

Photos by

Roger Makin

Vniversity Dnl!l do<•s not com!'
Cost of Living Council and se•v<>ral
other organizations an• undc>r the> majority of l.lw
responsibl<> to it. Th<> PricP n•gulations hl'l'ausP of its si:w and
Commission is r<>sponsihle for thP rP('I'lll r<>visions in th<•
control of priec.'s, inc-ludin!( rt>nls. <'X<•mptions. But
to
But what most p1•ople don't ownf'r·manag<'r Claud!' Salazar,
understand is who the> Prie<> liD's main attraC'Iion is not just its
Commission controls and who it IO<•ation .
doC'&n't.
"Btud<'!JI.s nst• l'niv<'rsity Drug
Th(• Internal He•v<•nue Se•rvic<', lwransc> I'm fair and try to offpr
tlw actual PnforePmPnt arm of th<> a~ mu<.h S(lrvic'<• as possiblP,"
Program, has publislwd a sC'ri1•s of Halazar said. "W•• ra~h st ucl<'nt
pamphlets that attempt t.CJ <•xplain elwrl;s. thPn··s tlw l'!·stauranl and
to th<> publi<" what busirwssPs W<' probably haVP thf' larw•st
eonw under the eontrols, thos1• magazine> s<•l<'<"lions in tlw stat<'."
I h a I do n 't, so l1H' of t lw
Likt• VnivPrsily Drug, anuthC'r
r<>strictions that are in t>ffP<"t and store• thai enmpt>l PS for a good
why.
portion of tlw studt•nt tr<l<l<•
:\1any pt•opl(' ihink that all bPmll~e· of its loe•ah• is tlw ('ird"
business<>s com!• uncl(•r t Jw K on Yah• ancl LPacl. Pari of tlu•
t'ontrols (illd theorpti<•allv tlwv boon1inf..! ''C'nnv(•nh•JH'P t-;ton··t
do, but IH•eaus!' of.man)• industry I hat has hit Alhuquf•rqtt<'
<'XPmptions mad<• by thr Co~t of ancl ollwr larg<• <•ili<'s, tlw nlCII'!•'s
Living Council, many small main altra<>l iCin j,; it' t•onvt>niPne 1'.
"K<•Pp in mind that wt··re• a
husint>ssc>s and thl'ir employe>!':'. do
not eonw undPr thP l'<'f!Uiations. <"OilVPniPn<"P .~o,tnrP, ~~ sald n1ana1~Pr
(hw of tlw pamphh•ts :.t:tt(•s !hal Bill Ke•llC'I'. "W•· outs<'ll Foodwav
"thf' cl<'rision to f'X(•mpt small on hn•(ld and an\' ,,n;u·l• it <'ln.·· •
Ewn thou~rh · tiH· ~ton's prit•t•'
busin<'s~(·s will
mal"' it
po.'>sibh• ... to lwtt<>r allncat<' tlw an• "lmPwhat hifdl<'r th;m otlwr:;,
gove•rnmrnt 's r<'MJUI'<'I'' ;mel Kell<'r <'XJllain<>cl 1hat 1he• stor<•
providt• for <'losl'r MI!H't·vi~ion :m<l ron(~hly wo'>s<•' ::;::u.ooo a month
s<'rvi<•t• for tlw lar~wr N'onomil' with most of Ill<' di•·nt<'IC' lwmg
:;tmlt•nb. Butnol all of ih patron•.
unih r<'maining unel<•r <'CJllt rol •·
"It is !Ill' lat·t~!'r national agr<'<' with tlw a'•Jll·<·1 .. r th<·
<•orporatiml' that usuall~· rn•all• •;.torP·~, ('UnVPil(Pll('P.
"I dun·! \I'Hallv •·om•• hH'P
e•nmJlf'tition wilh tlw ~malll'r,
Iut·al b usi np~;c.,.p~.• u t-.aicl Totn ortt•n:· ~;aul Li1. IJ .• ~·,·nJH.!'t of tlw
~lt•wart of tllf' Int'nrm .• tion
I\ a ell i IL 1 ,\ p;u·tldl'll h :wr"'" r h<•
lr•>C'I lh•· •·fun· "Tlu· "'lh
:-<Pl'Vi<'l' of the• JllS ,.If WI' 1'<111
t•nn!rol tlw lar:~•·r om·'· tlwn th1• ri":P.on I' :UBI' ht•or- Jll)'t••' ·~·..·;·!'-.to tt•:t

.,!,.,,,.,

~.ntdl .:qtvr~1~io1-~· .• ·~·~· !llnn· •··•··H~·
c·on~roii('Ct iiUd .,,, 3---> tnflation.u
\~ h:~! th,,, loo • I•; nw:m•, lo tlw

ln!';<·r v:it h hi•, elollar in
h;mtl is ! h;. n;,! ioJMI t'ond ''h •i'l"•
around tlw l"niv<·r;itv, nanwh
FwHiwa\ ;mel!\ ~lart. t;olllt' Ul!<h:,.
clin•<'l ~c;w•rnnwntal eonfrnl ahout
t IH•ir pri<-c>s. If tlwy ci<•.•;irf' a
l'hanr.;<' in price·~ that would lw
highl'r than tlw prirr• tlwy rhari!c>d
h<' for<' th<· Fr••<'"'' llu·v mu'!
apply to tht• Pt'l<'l' ( 't;tnmiS:,ion.
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